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HELIX FARMERS WILL

DO SINE RESEEOING

ARK NOW FOR
SPRING WORK; JOHN WYIIICK

EM, RANCH.

Addition Is Heine; Built to Baittlxt

FOUB-FOLDJEUE- FIT

From Two Grand Msdicfnss in Spring.
Tou know that physician often give

two prescriptions, perhaps more, or
medicines to be taken together, or al-
ternately or at different times.

One reason may be that the medi-
cines are "Incompatible" do not agree
when closely mixed In taking or that
desired result cannot be secured by
one medicine alone.

The moat successful combination
spring; medicine treatment that we
know of because perfectly "compat-
ible" and productive of the best re-
sult Is In Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Peptiron Pills. The former thoroughly
searches out and expels impurities
from the blood, while Feptiron Pills
give the powerful tonic they literally
"put Iron into your blood."

Hood's Sarsaparilla should be taken
before meals and Peptiron Pills after
meal patients taking1 them so report
'the benefit is four-fol- d prompt, posi-
tive, permanent. Both these medicines
are economical and pleasant to take.

Church; Mrs. J. 8. Anderson En
tertain In Honor of Her Mother,
Mrs. Jennie Burrows.

tV.Rnt Oregonlan Speciad.)
HELIX, March 10. Farmers are

again preparing; for aprlng work.
Some reseeding will be necessary, but
how much is not yet known.

John Wyrlck has sold his ranch and
Is preparing to move to Lacrosse in
a few days. -

John Planting baa moved from the
place he sold to, August Kupers to

TWO GOOD ONES

Teco Pancake Flour
2 for 25c

and

Comb Honey 2 for 25c

Good goods for .cash is 'our
motto

The Dean Tatom Co.

the Mumford ranch which Is moreMIL.I.M FORt'r;l TO tXOHK .

sMX'AI'SK OF CAR SHORTAGE convenient to his own land.
An addition Is being built to the

Baptist church S4xli ft. to be used
for auxiliary work.

Rev. Belle Grady will lecture at a
mothers meeting at the Baptist

MDIN.VEAPOMrJ, March. . Two
Plllsbury flour mills are closed on ac
count of the car ehortatte. The
Washburn Crosby Mills may close at
any time. Othe mills are In the same
condition.

church March IS.
The Christian Aid ladies gave a

contest luficheon Thursday. Nearly all
he members of the lid attended.

Those invited other than members
were Mrs. Jennie Burrows. Mrs. J. S.

RAILROADS fr'ltOM Kt'HKK A

TO MAKKHKIrXIl RI MOItKD Anderson and Mrs, J. Grlswold.
Mrs. W. H. Albee. Mrs. Fred Bllnn

and Mrs. E. Albee. were .hostesses at
PHONE 688 the Baptist ladies' club Friday.

SAN FRANCISCO. March" 9. It If
unofficially reported that the

alliance may build rail-
roads from Kureku to Marshfleld,
completing; the Ban Francisco, "Port-

land coast route.

Special Easter services will be held
at the Baptist church Sunday morning

New Coats to excite your admiration, yes, but not only to admire, but to give
you good service, to bring you that satisfaction which conies with th-- 5 knowledge that
you are wearing- a coat in style, and of real Quality in every part.

These new coats that are being rushed to us every day by express are the finest
samples of designing and tailoring art we have ever seen. The very latest ideas of
fashion are exemplified in them and they are made of the season's most popular ma-
terials and shades most desired. ;

You may like best the Sport Coats which are made in a variety of shorter length.
These are shown with different style feature, the met noticeable being- - large
pockets, novel belts and sashes both large and small collars.

Street and Motor Coats in lengths from slijrhtly below the knee to a few inches
above the bottom of the skirt. 'In these types of coatsvyou will find the selection
most pleasing for you may choose from the loose hanging or belted models of various
kinds.

The Dress Coats- - New indeed are these coats, that can be worn as dresses if
so desired. They are made along dress lines but retaining coat features. You will
surely want to see this new idea in coats. We wiJI be glad to show you.

Among these coats shown here in these three types there is a coat to please
you, in style, in quality, in material, in price. Why not inspect them soon?

And the shades decreed for spring Old Rose, Rookie, Cold, Tan, Apple
Green, Reseda, Magneta and Navy these are to be found here in coats of various

' material.
The most poular materials are Curella, Pool in. Gabardine, Serge, Summer Ve-lou- r.
Wool Jersey, Shepard Checks and Fancy Plaids.

Prices from 37.50 to 350.00

April 8. '
W. H. Albee has added a soda

fountain with other Improvements in
his pool room.

Mrs. 3 8. Anderson entertained aFEW DROPS AND

CORN LIFTS OUT
few friends Saturday afternoon In
honor of her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Burrows of Portland, whose birthday
It was. Needle work and conversation
were enjoyed,' and light freshments
served. Those present besides the
honor guest were Mrs. M. D. Smith,

SAVS TIIKKK IS NO KXCTSK TOIl
!I,TTIN COK.NS AND IN-

VITING IX M 'K.I AW. Mrs. M. L. Morrison, Mrs. L. u.
Hutcheson, Mrs. T. M. Cook, Mrs. J.

The Best .

Place in Town
to Get , -

CANDY

Xorvell, Mrs. Caroline Anderson,
Mrs. J. rjriswold and the hostess.

Rnlla Proudfoot, of Attalta, was a
Friday visitor.

Mark Anderson left Tuesday for a
visit to his brothers In Montana and
Nebraska. 1Comfort, Style and Health In

W. a. Oleason and H. Wortman.
One Corsetgrand lodge officers, visited Plieades

Ir'dge K. of "p. the last 'of week.

Sore corns, harif corns, soft corns
or any k nd of a corn can harmlessly
be lifted riijbt out with the finKera
If you will apply directly upon the
corn a few drops of freezone, says

lnt"liinati authority.
It Is claimed that at small cost one

can Ret a quarter of an ounce of
freefone at any drug; atore, which la
sufficient to rid one's feet of every
corn or callus without pain or sore-
ness or the danger of Infection.

This simple drug;, while sticky,
dries? the moment It Is applied and
does not Inflame or even irritate the
surrounding tissue.

This announcement! will interest
many women here, for It is aid that
the present high-he- footwear la put-
ting corns on practically erery wom-
an 'a feet.

Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Morrison left

When You Clean Your
House Don't Forget

TTig Eastern Hidei JunKICo.

121 W. Railroad St., Pendleton.

Res. Phone T2-- J.

Bun. Phone Ml
M. GOHKKLR, Prop.

Mr. Farmer We pay $ 7
a ton for mixed iron.

Ail kind of bottles, old cast
and wrought iron. hides, pelta
and furs of all kinds, also rasa.

We pay the hisr'.wst price for
second hand furniture.

Copper wire, llsht copper lc
Light Copper ISO

Tellow Brass 13u
U-h- l Brass ltn
Aluminum 23c
Pewter I Ho -

Tin Foil 2 54o

Zinc .... 8c
Lead 4 hie
Green Hides 18J4c
Dry Hides JJo

. Rubber 'Tiro . .'. 44c
Inner Tubes 10540

Thursday for-thei- r home near Drum- - We want you to know
Nemo Wonderlift Cormond. Idaho, after a few weeks visit BULLETINwith relatives and friends. ,

Mrs. J. J. Spauldlng of Milton la sets. There are no other
corsets like them.Nan

la at the store "what haa"
the "WHITMAN S" sign.

Nobody ,ln America makea
candy Ilka- - "WHITMAN'S."
Others have tried, are Mill
trylna-- , but they oan't do It.
"WHITMAN'S" ataads for
the beat.

A boa of "WHITMAN'S"
CAND1KS are revelatlona to
Veopla who don't know their
voodneaa.

554 FOR THE
SHORT STOUT.

555 FOR THE
TALL STOUT.

556 FOR THE
LT. WEIGHT
BATISTE FOR
THE MED.

visiting her daughter Mrs. Emll
Timmerman. - '

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Peterson re
turned to their home In Juniper
Thursday.

I'dna Richardson Is here, having
come from Seattle via portiana in
his car.

They are designed hi splendidly fashionable lines.
Wonderfully comfortable.
Adjustable bandlet uplifts and anpparts the abdo-

men; reduces weight of figure by passive msaaageu
Endorsed by physician a.
Nearly every woman will be better off for knowing

these corsets. We recommend them.
Expert fitting if you want it without charge.

Models for nrioas types of figures $8.00.

Hare you seen the New Nemo Military-Be- lt

Corsets Fif

Mrs. Anna Watson left Friday for
LrtlNK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

her home near Pomeroy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Parrlsh of

Coldwell, Idaho, are visiting Mrs.
Parish's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.T&llman & Co.

' Leading Druftnls 1

Bryan.
Mr. and- - Mrs. A. L, Orover returrte'd

Tneeday from Walla Walla.Say we will both look and feel
Clean, sweat and fresh

and avoid Illness.

PURE
AND
SANITARY

FRESH
AND
WHOLESOME

piIoes 5266 Free Deliveries Each DayCH ESemSanitary science has of late mad
rap'd strides witfi results that are of
untold Pleasing; to humanity. The
latent up plica tin n of Its untiring;

in the recommendation that it
i as necerwary to attend Internal

of the drainage system of the
human body as 'it is to the drains of
the hoiijte.

Thort of us who are accustomed to
Christian. '

Sunday, March 11. at the Christian!
church. Hible school at :45. Vernat QUALITV firstfeel dull and heavy when we artee. j jtuck QUALITY FIRSTman. a Pendleton boy, who has '

in tht K n ertn HI hit I'nlvorHltx-

NO DIFFERENCE IS MADE

in the class of service we render to our pat-
ron. Every one receives the beat we can
give.

We have customer whose deposits are
moderate but they KNOW that their busi-
ness is welcome and that it is given as pains-
taking attention as that of our largest de-
positors.

We invite your account.

the past year will preach at the 11
o'clock hour. Pastor Hubbell an-
nounces for his evenlnic discourse. preacmng ni l I a m. ; B. Y- - f. InilAIM

6 3ft; prachinvr apain at 7.30. He U U O H ! BACKACHE!I "The Marks of the Lord's Anointed."

Kl'iiiiiiirf neiioBcn", eiuiiy i ruin coiu
foul ttungue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, ran. Instead, f&el as fresh as a
daisy by open in it the sluices of the
system each morn in and flushing
nut the whole of the internal po son-o- u

tajrnant matter.
Kveryone, whether ailing;, sick or

well, should, each momins; beforj
1reakfaxt. drink a s;as of real hot
water with a teaxpoonful of lime,
atone phosphate in it to wah from
the stomach, liver and bowel the pre-
vious day's IndiffestUile waste, sour

win I'ifiii ii ifivt uri. ui a, se
"ries on the "Second Coming; of
Christ." Vni should hear the first aj

wornhfp hour. The Sunday school
will convene at 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11 a. m. Epworth leairue
at 6:30 p. m. At the 7:30 service the
pastor will preach from the text. "We
have not followed cunningly devined
fables." This will be an Interesting
theme simple, but convincingly help-
ful. To alt of our services we phull
be glad to welcome you.

RUB LUMBAGO OR
STIFFNESS AWAY

In this sermon Mr. Hubbell will ans-
wer the question: Was the (Jos pel
ever Intended for the poor? Ar-
rangements are being made for spe-
cial services during Easter week. A
sincere welcome extended to all to
attend these services.

there will be Important connection of
the sermons to follow. This Is one of
the greenest and most Important subj-

ect?, attracting much attent on frona
thouirhtful pepl the country over.

Methodlftt.
tt. p. Hut ton. the superintendent

l' the n league of Oregon,
ill be the speaker of the morning

Baptise.
The usual services wil Ibe held to-

morrow. Bible school, 10 a. m ;

bile and poimmoua toxin; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purify in
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

frc-hvtri-

At the prcehyterla n church
tne srvi-- will te a follows.

The action of hot water and lime
stone phosphate oh an empty stom-jic- h

is wonderfully Invigorating. ft

lil H PAJN HOOM HACK WITH
SM AI.I, TIUAI. IMrtTlJS 0'OI.I. I'lNITTTlATIXi

When jour bark Is sore and lam...r liiiiih;ro ar'atk-- or rheumatismhas i, Ktufened up. don't sufferiet a email trial bottle of old. honest".. Ju.oh n oil" al any drua-- store,pour a iitti. in our hand and nbIt ria;ht on your arhinir berk, and hy
the time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness Is (one.

!INIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll cleans out all the sour fermentations
: kxm, wnate and acidity and gives

in a. m . Sunday soinol; 11a. m..
sermon hy the tor. .uujcct. "eUMk-in- g

the I .out.' :li, Toung Peoples
meeting;; 7:2. popular evenlnc srv
ice. Mr. Snyder will prea h ur'n
Human lepracitv and "Our ll"l m
Christ." This will be the first of a
srie of special meetings to continue
or ii. niuht Kveryone corduili;- - In-

vited. .

: one a splendid appetite, for breakfast.FRIDAY NIGHT I n
March IIIloylor Grant : wniie you are enjoying your Dreatt-- ;

fat the phottphated hot water is
; quietly extracting a large volume of
S watar from the blood and getting
: ready for a thorough fltvhdig of all

WALLA WALLA. WASH lion i stay crippled! This aooth-ln- a

l"nrr.t nt-- oil needs td tie osedonly once. It takes the pain rUrhtour and ends the misery. It k. mast.oaL yet atwlutely harmleea anddoesn't kura the akin.
Nothlna etae stop, lutnhejro. sciati-ca, backache or rheumatism so

promptly It never disappoint!

Shake Off That Grip
When Spring comes, with its changeable weather

and your exposure, it is best to clear away all the
symptoms left after an attack of grip. That evil
disease leaves you weakened, and when its victim
attempts to "do his bit" he exposes himself to the risk of a second
attack, for which he is less prepared, and which may have graver
consequences.

There's Danger in Delay
April and May are pneumonia months. Ia this time a weak-

ened system is a constant source of danger, for the pneumonia
and grip infections are in the air, and after a long winter the
body is so closed with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify
the health, remove the catarrh, and improve the digestion.

: ine ina ae organs.
t The millions of people who are
bothered with corlsttpatlon. bilious:
spells, stomarh trouble, rheumatic
stiffness; others who . have sallow j

skins, blood disorder and sickly com- - j

: plexlons are urged to get a quarter j

I pound of U in em one phosphate from ,

! the drug store. This will coat very i

: HtUe. but is sufficient to make any-- I
" on m nmnAnnril cntnlt nn the ail b- -

THK WAIJA WAIJ.A :llM OPKKA roMMITTKK
AN NOl'NCKS THK

Boston National
Grand Opera Co.

( A Vairimal iWcltuihm) 1M It KIOl1-- Maiiji.i.--iirplo- r.

In on gala performance

IJfSrRANCK AD UD RrslWEfW
Ject of Internal ntnltatlon.

,B.-TL-T
HOVTOOMERT. RElstste, fire, life and accident In.ur-- I

ance aseata. Ill Mala street Pboa.' 4t4.TOSCA'18 WORLD
FAMOUS
STARS

in Puccini's
Grand Opera
Success

For Quick
Relief PERUNA
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IS36.22 "
MIMA VIIJ.ANI
rUX!AltlK MAKTIJf
iKOlM.K HAKL.ANOKP

Mltl WlMJrrsKAJA
I'AOI.O ANAMAN
UtANt'rX'A Pl:llAI.TA

Toe mmy sees
tkla sew Kduxsi

with the Sla- -

i SUXIMI llD PRAI KKA.

(V. STROHUIC. PKAI.KK IN NEW
and second hand sooda. ruk

j said for all Sad-han- rood Oieaa.
j p a- - to buy ho.SH.hold (oeda. titj S5. Court. Pkoae I7IW.

iiit;io PI IjtiI I Kil HKMAIMO

This reliable tonic Ss recommentled to remove the wa5te
front the body, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the
inflammation that U catarrh, restore the regular appetite and
tone up the entire system to resist di3ease. A well man is safe.

As a tonic after grip It has won many comRientlations, while Us effect-
iveness In catarrhal conditions is Ufoiucstiooed. lake no chances Take
Peruna.

HOIlMtTO MOIIAXOM, pialsaar.
. . . pihw.

t IS rervrs. for
f 00. s
little eowa n
a llltl. eark

ARTHITaXT.sionts er vr. Knt.rt.ln veer frtoad. rauunb ntrDturK
vwo ass Bcwrrn ntt rrsks roa

Itfc our f.Torlt.
WRlTK TUDAT Ktlll tIU NKW

Orchestra of 55; Chorus of 60; Company of 170.
E Mail Orders Now.
z Mall oroWo ma) be mmAr nnw tor roanirr and vity. If rrqunt fc sr. zz
5 rnmtrntklti b mwtry nrrter tar tm-k- . anade Mahl to Msnarrr I. W.

im. Kolur (.rajid Tltrairr. Malla Mails. Irifea, a S4.O0 and
S.VOO; ilulmy, st.oo, S3. (Ml and S4.oo. S

;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin

CD!

Purmmm Tat&t tmrm nhvmy rmmthr fa fas. Ymm may
mitk eutsf MirW mtf cWJs W erWZ. Thm foaW
kam m grssjg sosgsisrsf. Vvec j mmr frnmtty.

The PsruM Companv. Oh ARait.
Phoae

w.l nMiK e Mllnnrw
WARREN'S Ml BIO HOCSB

PeaKllrsna. oreavav
ffotlce of Doaarat of Cty of PeaxDe.

RATMOXn W. HATTH.
Alts j tect. Deapala Balldins.

711. readletea. Oreroa.
In The Jar Market. at the

, txiaday.


